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THE BENEFICIAL RESULTS OF WAR.
JAY TAYLOR.
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From the earlie.s t time•s, history has
consisted largely of a record 01f the wars
of the various nations. Wars ·have been
cond·e mned as bar'b arous ·a nd unnecessary, and it cannot be denied that their
Immediate results have been e-xtremely
di'.sastrous. Neither can it be denied that
war with its bloodshed and horror has
Jesolated many a home and left thousands of sad and broken hearts. But it
Is not right, it is unjust, to consider the
question from only one side. We must
consider not only Its• immediate results,
but the far-reaching influence it has
wrought. For rus. from the black cloud,
which for ~ time darkens the land·s·c ape
and bring,s terror to many a heart, come3
the rain which waters th e fertile land
and caus·e s the crops to grow, so from
war which for a time spreads rui•n and
desolation in its path come influence·s
w·h ich must not be unJerestimated, and
principles are gained which could not be
accomplished in any other way.
There are many things of value which
come to us without any seeming effort
gn our part, yet, In general, things which
are of value1 things which have a widespread influence, can be gain·e d by the
greatest effort and self s·a crifice only,
and so, while many disputed question;; of
widespread interest have been s re ttled by
peaceable means, yet there have been
tims when this mode of settlement •was
out of the question, when the only means
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of justification was a struggle for the
principles involved.
We do not ·J epreciate money and education, a cultivated mind, or a great insight into affairs because it has taken
time, patience, perseverance and self sacrifice to gain them, so we must not depreciate the far reaching influences of war
because of its immediate results.
Among th e many potent factors instrumental in the spreading of civilization,
war has made for 'itself a place whi ch
we must concede to it, for through it nations and peoples have come into contact whose influ_e nce upon each other has
PN?duced great and good results.
The remarkable conquest of Alexander
had greater influence than simply the
. subjugation of a great number of people,
for it opened the way for the· spreadii;lg
of Christianity which was to come a few
centuries later. To thes·e subjugated peapie the conquerors carried all the arts
and sciences and all that the civilization
of Greece po·ssessed, and from this time
the history of these nations was entirely
changed.
In the conquest of Rome and Greece
by the barbarians from the north, each
tra:D:smitted to the other elements· which
were highly ·e ssential to the highest civilization. ·T he barbarians had a ·g reat
love for personal .freedom and a reverence for W'Omanhood, that quality without which no nation has reached its
hig_hest. From the Gre•e ks and Romans
come arts, sciences, laws, manners and
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social customs, anJ by th e bleuding of
th ese elements from th ese two sources
w as formed that elerrnent which has produ ced our western civiliza ti on of today,
that element which controls th e destinies
of the world. ~
Wa r is· a power. It is a r·a culty of nati on a l life which has been a safeguard
for na~iom; against tyrann y and oppression. It must be univ ersally admitted
that occasions may .arise when conscience . not onl y ju!;ltifies, but compels ,
r esistanee to th e laws . P eace is· not adequate to all pr ogress, for how often have
been committed the most atroC'ious
crimes o.f national life und er that fair
name. War has been a safeguard to people not only against oppression from
witho ut, but also from within. For what
nation in the course of its hi·s tory has
not found itself in the hands of a Nero
or an un scrupulous mob whose sole object was to e~tort from th e p·e ople th eir
little, and squander it in disgraceful extravagances?
When these conditions
arise, then it is that war has a mi·s sion,
a mission that it alone can fill.
Foremost among th e gr eat war s, devastating in their immediate results, stands
th e French R evolu tion. And yet, dare
we condemn it ·a s unn ecessary? What
other power would have accomplished its
r es ults? Would a murmur? Would an
appeal to the r eason of France's unscrupulous rul ers have caus ed a halt?
Nay, not so!
The only way was by
forc'e', war.
To war was du e the bi rth of our natio•n . Not least among th e bene·f icial results of this struggle was- the knowledge
which · England gai ned that ·s he was no
longer mi•s tress, but sim ply mother, of
the colonies. W hat war has done for
India and E•g ypt, how speedily war put
an end to piracy on th e Mediterranean,
what war h•a s· don e for the United States
by th e fre eing of thr ee millions of slaves,

are questions too well know n to requi r e
lengthy di scu.s sions.
T'o day th ere is a greater tend ency tha n
in form er times to entert ai n favorabl y
the idea .orf arbitration as a means to be
co ns id ereJ in a ll cases where peace is·
endangered. This s•hows on the p·a rt of
the people a desire t o avoid unn ecessary
war. But let each one who f ears God
look in to. his .ow n heart and ask him self
how far he is willing to accep t arbitration, for in doing ·s o he is bound to stay
by its decision. Conscience is th e voi ce
·Of God speaking to man, and betw ee n
God a nd m a n no arbitral court should
intervene. If t hi s be s o, we cannot P·ledg e
ourselves to abiJe ·by any ot her decis ion
than that of our own conscience.
L et. us look for a moment at th e North
a nd South as they stood facing each
other, each grim and determined, each
with a con science. that said "I a m r igh t ,
the other va rty is wrong." What power
co uld have prevente d the comi'ng sto·rm?
C~uld any arbi tral court hav e settled the
issues·; would either party hav e placed
its interests in th e hands of another ?
Ah,. no! The only re lief to th e pent UP'
stor m was a s tru ggle to the last.
But we do not have to go back over
th e his tory of India or Egypt; we do not
have to follo w Rom e in her wars of conques t; we Jo not I1ave to look u p French
or E~gli sh hi·stotry to discover th e good
r esults t:hat war has wrought, for within
the las t f ew years there· has been en acted before our eyes a scene that we are
not likely to forg et. We saw at our very
threshold a peopl e struggling for life ·a n d
libert y ; a p-eopl e unjustly tax ed; a people suffering und er a yoke ten tim es
heavier th a n we ever ·bore. Was, then,
any duty incumben t upon our nation?
Could we have been justified in taking
any other course than we did? No! I
believe that God in His wisdom had orda ined th at we, th e United States,

should be the deliver er of Cuba, that litti e Cuba should come und er the protecting folds ocf the s tars and stripes till
nursed back to h ealth ·a nd s trength from
th e t errible ordeal through which she
had passed.
~rud then we S'e e another s·c ene, when
Cuba, with her fresh. hope a nd courage,
with r enewed streng th and a vigorous
mind, is r eaJ y for her n ew duti es, that
flag which was so b~ave l y borne up San
Juan hill, that flag which so proudly
floated over th e b'a ttleships in th e battle
orf Santiago, is generously lower ed and
in its place the flag of a n ew r epublic
spreads its folds to the breeze.
And may it be th e policy of this nation, as it has been in th e past, when she
sees a brother ground down by the han d
of th e oppressor, to follow up justice
with war if need b e. But first let us be
sure that our conscience is unsulli ed
by prejudice, let us be sure that it is
th e voice o.f God that speaks to us, and
th en when we hav e that sanction let our
watchword be, "To do or to di e."

A

PION~ER'S

INDIAN POLICY.

It was during the summer of 1840 that
Martin Smith and Joseph White, with
th eir families and a party of ·other home
·s eekers, reached the f ertil e valley of
s- -. They had heard much of the
good cl'imate, soil and general h eal.thfulness of the vicinity, and so, leiaving their
easte rn homes, th ey started out to seek
n ew ones and new >fri ends in the far
west.
After long days of weary travel and
many hardships th ey were delighted with
the first view. of what was to be their
.future home. All being anxious to begin
work, e ach famil y lo cated on a claim and
everyone was busily engaged.
'There were houses to be built and gardens to be planted, and everyon e worked
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with a will. At th e end of a year th ey
had the satisfaction of feeling that their
work had not been in vain.
There were, of cours e, many hard ships
such as always attend the settling of
n ew h om es. But others h:ad gone the~e
befo re them , ·s o they were not quite
alone.
The,re haJ been some trouble previous
to this with the Indians, but for some
time th ey had been quite fri endly. Mio s t
of the newco mers treated the Indians
kindly, but Jose ph White seemed to be
a f.av-orite among th em. The Indians were
f_requen t visitors at th e homes of all the
settlers and usually received good tr eatme nt, but Wjlite always gave them a glad
welcome a nd it w.as not an unusual thing
for him to join them in their s ports. T:hey
were sure to find a place at his table and
it often happ ened that they spent the
night at his ran ch .
While Smith was a br·a ve an·J 'daring
man, yet h e had no confidence in the
Indta ns, and during th e time he spent in
this part of the country h e took no p!ains·
to k eep that fact from them. If, as· it
sometimes happened, one or more of
them came to his hous'El, he never invited them in, and if they came in of th eir
own accord he kept a close watch on
them and showetl his discomfort at having them th ere.
Mo·s t Indians have th·e ir susp.i cions concerning white people who come to take
away their land, and these w·e re not di'iferent in that respect from othe.rs.
How th e trouble began none shall ever
know ; perh aps some slight misunJerstand-ing or rfanci ed injury aroused in
th em th~ spirit o;f war.
However, late one afternoon early in
May Martin Smith rode up to the house
•wh er e White, with his wife and hi s two
boys, lived. W·h ite and his wife were in
the garden and Smith called quickly:
"Indians are. near, th ey say. ·So keep
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your powder dry tonight, Joseph, .a nd bar
your door."
Joseph diJ not se em a larmed, but
thoughtfull y answ:ered that h e d·id not
fear the Indians, as th ey wer e h is frie nds
and would do him n o harm. "Yes," said
Smith, "we a ll thou ght a s you do, but
th eir camps have been watched and their
actions are very st range, an d just now it
has been r eported that a number are
about to start in this direction ." "Well,"
answer eJ J oseph, "th e God I serve. commands m.e not to kill, and I will yield my
life r ather th an do -what he h as forbidden." Then Sm ith, thinking th at .further
argument was useless, rode on that h e
might warn the others of the s uspected
dang•e r.
After h e . had disappeared Mrs. White
turn ed to h er husband and begged that
b e woulJ do as he ha d b ee n advis·ed. She
remind-e d him o"f the safety of th eir bovs
as well as th eir own. The woman did
not stop to consider th at doors and ba:·s
are of little conseq uen ce whe n t hev are
usPd for s afety against Indians.
But at la st, for the s-a ke· of hons eb-old
pRace . Joseph promised to bar the door
And also to see that his guns and ammunit io n were in proper shape in case he
n0ed•ed th em.
Th at ni ght about sevent v InJ ia ns . hi deouslv paint ed in t h e colors which thev
. tbonght m ust appropriat e fo r the occa1
sion, started forth on th eir deadlv mission.
The -settlers up to this time h ad entert ai n ed ·sO'llle hop e tha t t hey ha d been mistak en in believ ing that t he Indi a n s in/ t end ed mis chief. but w it h t h e first sound
of th at awful war w•h oo n a ll sueh ha-p e
di ed in them. a nd t h ey f elt that it was
only a qu estion of tim e before th ey
woruld all be k illed in s·o m e way . The
m en "fou ght bravely.
Several InJians
were killed, bu t others took thei r places
and men, women and children were

quickly kill ed and th e house lighted only
to dis:a ppear in smoke in a very short
time.
The ·hou'SeS were taken in th e order
they came, and that o•f Smith was one
of the fir st. R eaching the place, of cour se
they found the ·d oors and windows barred
securely. But it was only a llllinute's
work to build· fires unJer the ·corners o.f
the house an d soon it was envelope d in
flames.
It se•emed natural, while th e-re could be
little preferen ce ·betwe en the two ways
orf death, fo1· the inmates to r u·sh from
the burni ng hous e, -b ut nothing was gained by thi s,' as they we-re quickly shot
qown , while attempti ng to escape, by the
bloodthirsty demons of revenge.
The India ns s eem ed to get a certain
satisfaction in thus d·ealing with a family a t whose house they had never been
welcome.
But the wretches diJ not ·s tay long at
a place. It was quick tho ' horribl e wo-rk.
The next hous e was that of Jos·e ph
White. Befor e th ey reache d the gat e
th ey w ere· stop·ped by t h e·ir chie·f, and
-o n·e Ind'ian said : "Her e lives the Indians' fri end; we will not do him harm. "
But a doubting one a n swe-red: " Yes, h e
was• our ·r riend; but how can we surely
know that his heart is .not changed tow·a rd us?" It seem ed a ·Jiffi cult question
to setUe, but at las t the first s peaker
said: "W e have always d'ound an open
door here, my fri ends, and if h e is still
our fri en d we sh all still find an open
door. So let us go, and if th e door yield·s
it will prove that we can trust him and
that his heart i's unchanged." Then a
fe•w of them starteJ in t he direction of
the house, the greater numb er remaining
in the road to k eep. watch. One Indian
tur ned as they n ear e d the door and motioned for silen ce. Then, step-p ing qui etly up, he lifted the lat?h ; th e door yi elded; th ey e nte-r ed th e room.

Stealing car efully t o the bed on whi ch
Joseph la y asleep, the Indian stooJ and
gaz·ed down on th e man ' .3· bronzed and
su nburn ed but k indl y fa ce. Then drawing h LJ knife fro-m its place he laid the
awful blade, still red with th e blood of
other vi ctims·, qui etl y across Joseph's
throat. "Ab," he thought, "how ve ry,
very ·e asy"; but Jos eph did not stir. The
Indian shoo)!: his head and, lifting th e
knif~, r eplaced it; th en, turning, h e left
th e ra-om, latching the door softly behind
him. T'he other Indians follow ed him and
when th·ey reached the gate the Indian
turned and looked at the house, and a
great fe eling of thankfuln ess seemed to
fill the hearts of all there, cruel-hearted
as they must have been.
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It did not interfere, however, with the
work of th e . r emaind•e r of their march,
and J oseph n ~ve r kn ew until many years
afterward bow n ear death had been that
night.
Joseph had done a s· he had promised
his wife. But long afteT they had sought
th eir bed he lay awake, though his wife
was sleeping soundly. A .still, small
voi ce seemed to be saying over a nd
over: "Arise, unbar th e door and trust
the rest to Me." So at last be did ·so,
and when he ag-ain sought his· bed he
felt that a great load• had been lifted
from his mind and he soon slept and
dr·e-amed that a 'b right angel was keeping
watch -over him .a nd his la-ved one-s.
DIDSSA DAVIS.

T~is Quartet, or~a~ize<;J at the b.eginning of the year, at once became popular and has
rece1ved frequent mv1tatwns to smg at social and religious gatherings in th e city and
surroundmg towns.
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Class of '02 of the Acade:rny.
Presiden t, J Ay En. W I N TAYLO R .
Secre ta ry, CAR H.IE L U<J JL F. S HAHA N.
Class Color, Darl< Green.
Class Flower. Reel Carn a tion.
Class Motto, Vin cit q ui se vin cit.

Mr. Jay Taylor, th e class president,
wa s gradua t ed from the Chehalis High
S.chool in 1898. In th e f a ll of 1900 he
enter ed th e P. S. U. an·J has proven himse·l f a faithful student. H e lfas been one
of the best in his classes, and because
o·f earnestness in his work he · has won
the r espect of all his t each·ers and classmabe•s. W e hope that · h e will enter th e
college department next year, · for w·e
want ·e arn es t students.
Mr. Arthur Ma r sh, the vice pre·sident,
entered th e P. S. U. in the fall of 1899.
H e is taking th e clas sical cours·e and is
an exce pt ional s tud ent in Latin and
Greek . H e Is also :an ·e xpert in mathematics. He is a favorit e among t each ers
and students. W e predict a brillian't future for him. B e will enter the coll ege
nex t year.
Miss Carrie Shahan, secr etary of th e
cl'a'ss , is another one of our bright students. ·She entere d th e P.. S. U. in 1899.
She has been a conscientious stuJ ent
a nd has s tood the highest in a great
ma ny o!f her classes. She is taking th e
classical course and is a thorough student in Latin and Greek . She, too, will
probably enter ·c ollege n ext year.
MiBs Dessa Davis, tr ea surer of th e
class, has been attendin g the P . S. U .
for the last three ye·a r s. S;he has been
an industrious stud ent and has done h er
work thoroughly. She is taking the scientific eourse. She has aJ.way·s ·been willing to do what was asked of her. W e
hope to "See h er ag a in n ext year.
Mr. Paul Bea ch entered th e P . S . U.
in th e fa ll of 1900. H e has done his work

well a nd is an honor to his class. H e
has a lways taken quite a promin ent part
in a thl eti cs and this yea r was cap tain
of th e football t eam. If he will onl y go
through co.Jlege we will hav e n o fe ar for
his futur e.
Mr. Cly·J e Thomps·o n cam e fr om Seattl e in 189 7 and entered the P. S. U . H e
has ·been in atte•nd a nce ever s inc•e with
th e exception of t he year 1898-1899. H e
ha.s ever been a willing worker and has
t ake n a n active part in th e Y. M. C. A.
a nd in t he L itera ry Society. T'h i·s year
he was busin ess ,man a ger of "Ye R ecord ." H e intends to mak e a t r ip to Alaska · this shmmer.
Mr . E a rl e Sheafe has th e di s tin ction
of being th e younges t one• in th e ciass.
He a tt end ed th e a cademy at Coupevill e
during th e year 1899-1900 and in th e fa ll
of 1900 en ter ed the P. S. U. H e is a
bright s tud ent a nd is a gen eral f avor ite
becaus e o.f h i's gooJ nature. H e will ent er college n ext year.
Mr. Ve,rnon Hamilton attend ed the T'acom a High Sc hool during the yea r 18981899 and the next f all enter ed th e P. S.
U. H e is of a very qui e t di spos ition and
never becomes excited. H e may be
class·e d a mong the good students. The
college will r eceive him gladly.
Where Abouts.

P ro.fe·s sor Boyer. will ·b e o n e orf th e ins tru ctors· in th e Summer Normal. ·
Profe-ssor a nd Mrs . Palmer w~ ll go ea s t
of th e mountains for the summer.
Mr. Glenk and Mlrs. Glenk will be in
T a coma ·a great e•r part of the summer.
Mi ss H erri ott will have private· pupil s
in s·hortha nd and bookkeeping t hrough
Ju ly a nd August.
•S everal of the stuJ ents hav e exp-ressed
the int enti on o.f r emaining in T acoma
d'Uring the s umm er. Among them are
Messrs. Am es, Taylor and Olsan, a nd th e
Mi ss E•S R obb, L eSourd a n d Dmke.

THE REV. ELLIOTT S. ROWE, D. D.
P astor of the Metropolitan M. E. Church, Victoria, B. C,
Lecturer befo re the Alumni, June 18.
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The popular lecture cours e of th e University this year afforded the students
a nd general public an opportunity to hear
s·mne of the for emost orators on the
Ame•rican platform. Col. L. F. Copeland
on "Seeing the Elephant" and Geo. R.
Wendling on "Saul of Tarsus" were of
hi gh es t order . Th ese lec ture courses
ought to receive gre,ater patron.age. There
can be nothing more elevating than the
presentation of' a lofty subject by a
master mind.

OUR ALUMNI.

.}/.

The per sonnel of th e University this
year h·as -.been a subject of remark from
"Yet ever com es the thought of ,~s1dness
nearly every . visitor. T'he comment is
Tha t we must saw 'good-by. ' "
almost inva riably made : "What a nice
With th e' closing ·J ays• of school, no
looking body of students!" "Fine class
matter how f raught with picnks and
of young people!" 'flhts comes not as a
pleasures, there · comes• a. tou ch of this
pi,e ce of flatt ery, but is madei in a quiet,
same sadness. W•e cannot be a ssociated
straightforward W•a y to some f riend or
for :nine months and then part with utter disinteres t eJ per son. The fr equency of
indifference. While 8!ach one gives• more
th ese statements coming . from man.y difor les s o.f his perso·a lity to th e s tudent ferent sources l~ad's one to feel that,
body, he rece•i ve& far moPe', and ·a ll bea.f te•r all du e allowan ces·, they must con·
come knit a;;; one organism. Friendtain some few grains o.f truth. And why
ships, kind associations and a community
may it not be• so? A stude•!llt coming
of inter~'sts make partintk difficult. Yet
here wlith de fini-t e aims, actuated . with a
th e parting broadens our horizon. We
high and worthy purpos•e to m ake th e
are more inter ested in Vashon because
hest of life, resisting low and base deA. lives• there. Get down your ma.p and
sir es, cannot h elp but s·how it in his fac e.
try to• finJ Seattl e, th e home of Mr. T . . May we ever be blessed with such stu·
Som etime wle will visit Whatcom :because
dents·.
Miss S. said we should. Mr. B. will ·en.}/.
gage in , dairying at Auburn. I wish I
The exe r c is e;~ of commencement week
are being hel!J in the First M. E-. church .
knew all about cows.
Sund.a y, Jun e 15, · Bacealaur ~ate Ser·
Snohomish -and Everett are beautiful
mon, R ev. H . V. Givler, D. D.; · address
commetr cial cities, we know, for Mr. S.
before the· Christian Association·s by
and Mr. P. · say so. Ch ehalis will wel- Rev. J. E. William~. D. D.
come you, and so will Mir . T. Tacoma's
•M onday evening the Oropheleatn Li·
be,a utiful west sid e will frequently be
t er.ary Society will render anoth er of
their popular programs, .a nd on ·T uesday
brought to mind because of Miss D. and
evening C. F. McC'onihey w~th "Men of
Mr. H . So the scattering cr eates new
Leisure," ·E !. . L. Bower on "Christian Edintetrest in hundr eds of places and ·shows
ueation," J.ames• Milligan asking "Why
that we are not to remain within col- Were We Born?" and E. T'. Pittmon with
"The Citizen as at H e•r o," contend for or·
lege Wialls,''"i:iut that OUr WOrk calls into
the wide, wid e world. Howeve r, the rail- atoorical hono r;~.
A lectur e before the Alumni W ednesroad, the postal syst em aruJ other modern
day evening by Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, D.
facilities make' us all n eighbors, no matD., Victoria.
t el!' how far removed.
R egul ar graduating exercis es T·hur·s" Not for s·c hool, but for life."
day.
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The first commenc em ent of the College of Liberal Arts took pJ.ace· in 1893 .
Upon that and succeeding commencement., fo rty-six d•e grees have been confe•rre d upon graduates. Fiftee n were
m ade Bachelors of Art, tw enty-nine Bach·
elors of Literature, and two Bachelors of
P edago·g y. Of th e for ty-six thus honored,
twenty-three Were m en and twenty-three
wom·e n.
Of the B. A.'s, ten are minister s, of
whom five a.r e co.nnected with the Puget
SounJ Confer .enc e, two with th e Oregon
Conferen ce and one .each wi th California,
Ohio and New York Confere nces. W. J.
Williams, cla.s s of '94, iB a promin•e nt lawyer of the city of Youngs to wn, Ohio.
Prof. B. D. Brov.rln, pr incipal of one of our
city schools., ·wRs th e first student to take
his en tire cou rse with the P. S. U., ent ering when it bega n work in the .fall of
1890 a nd continuing his a;ttendance until
graduatio in 1£95 .
Five other graduates ar·e principals of
public sc ho•ols, a.nd thr ee others o.ccupy
po·sitions as p•r of essors,, one in dur city
High school, one in the• Sta t e Normal
sc hoo l at Cheney, and one in his· Alma
Mater. T'hi rte·etn others a.re t eac hers in
the public schools of T acoma.
The residence and ca.llin g of fiv e• alumni are not at preseut known to the writer. Five others are m odel h ous·e wives .
One man is a do cto•r, a nd anoth e~· is en.gaged in business. One ha·s finished he{
earthly cours.e of stuJy a nd discipline and
go ne h e;nc e to relt.urn no mor e.
'T 'h e Alumni are organiz ed into an associa.tion, o.f which F. A. LaViolette is
pre sident; D. B. Brown, secretary and 0 .
C. Whitney, treasur er.
C. W. DAltROW, A . M.

.}/.

We are pl.e:ased to prese nt her ewith oa.n
excellent likenesB of Dean · Palmer, the
acting president of our· s choo l. Very few
m en that occ upy
similar position are
so univ e•rs.a lly lo·v ed . a nd r espec t eJ by
the students. His devotion to his work
and his strong Ch r istian chara ct er a.nd

a

"' ".

p•e rsonality make him a source of in·
spiration to all who are· privileged to
come und er hts instruction or influence.
As a teach er h et has no sup·erior anywhe·re. His great zeal and unbound ed
·e nergy enthuse all alike to greater e·f fort.
S•o with plea sure we present to our
fri ends this liken ess and this• brie'f sket ch
of a n extraordinarily busy life.
Sixty-four years ago the 24th of last
May, in th e littl e town of Waitsfi•eld, Vermont, was born th e ·subj ect of t his
sk·et ch .
H is prep·ara.tion for college was in th e
public schools and in Barrie AcaJemy.

After a thorough preparation he finish ed
his edu cation at that old htstoric college,
the Alma Ma~er of many a great man,
Dartmouth. Although. his parents• were
-abundantly able to . pay his w:ay in college, h~ ~arly show ed ~~t of what kind
of stuff he was mad e by choosing to
work his way through school. And it hl
~robably this t hat makes. him have so
deep an in,t erest in ev·ery young man or
woman who thus· must secure his or her
education .
. Immediately after leaving Dartmouth
college he took up his . life work, t each·
ing, and for nearly half a century h e has
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been actively engaged in this work. He
has. taught in some of the• best Eastern
institutio·n·s. For twenty years he was
the leading spirit in the education of
Kansas City.
In 1887 he came to Washington anJ a
·f ew yearB later Puget Sound University
Wlas .f O'rtunate enough to se-cure• his services, a.nd thus for a number of years he
has really been the head of the educational work of our school. The standard
he has mainta.ined i·s the equal o.f that of
any Eastern school. Then here•. is to
our Dean, and may God bless him . .

It seem:s almc,1t a mockery to . al ~•tempt
to express by a few wo·r ds anything of
the life of one who is so loved and honored by a.ll who know him. W•e are
proud O·f his record as a student and as
a teacher; p.roud of the broadness o.f his
education, which ena:bles him to teach
such a va.riety o.f subject;~ w!ith such perfect satisfaction; p·roud of his· reputation among thos:e who are authority upon educational work. But be.y on•J all
this, the ·student body feel his interest
and sympathy. He is the one to whom
we go with anything tha1t perplexes and
annoys, and, while bul'd·e ned with duties
of his own, no S•tudent ever failed to obtain the help that comE\~ from one who
feels. and sympathizes with those in trouble. Mlay his life eontinue to he such a
bles•sing and in·spiration that many more
ma!Y be helped and strengthened by the
influence of one whose characte•r so
closely exemplifies that of our Ghrist.
A Paraph rase.

Prof. Gharle,~ 0. Boyer w:as born in
Iowa in 1872. His early education was
received in the public ·schools of Kansas. After coming .to Was·hington, for a
sthort time he attended Puget Sound
Academy at Coupeville. He then entered Puget Sound University, where he
wa13 graduated in 1898 with the de-gree
of A. B. For .a year imme•Jiately after
gr•a duation he was principal o•f Goucher
Academy in Montesa.no. He has since
been a memhBr of the faculty of Puget
Sound UniversHy .

Once upon a time a feminine individual, whose cognomen was Mary, was the
possem3or of a diminutive specimen of
that ruminant quadruped, genus Ovis·,
commonly called sheep. The capillary
substance that vegetated upon the exterior surface of its corporeal anatomy
reflected .all thB colors of the solar spectrum combined, making it as white as
the driven snow.
And to whatever place M·a ry migrated
the lamb perambulated also.
One day he pursued her to the edifice
erected for the purpose of further facilitating the instrhction of the youthful
mind, which was contrary to the laws of
a wen regulated institution of learning,
and superinduced considerable hilarity
among the inmates thereo:f.
The instructor in charge forcibly ejeded the. creature, yet he lingered to ·exhibit unbounded affe-ction towa.rd his misL.
tres.s when sh!" should appear.

FACULTY ECHOES.
RETROSPECTION, , INTROSPECTION,
PROSPECTION.

At th e end of an epoch in. our life we
love to look back to S'e•e if pe,rchance we
ca.n find some resp e ct in which we have
asc ended to a plane higher than that upon
which we stood when, first we entereJ
upon thtat part of our life•. Especially ts
this true• when S•Ome gre·a t opportunity
has presented itself and we have passed
a crisis. In order tha.t we shall be able
to· grow in the future, in wihateve•r line it
may be, we must build upon the past.
Mistakes· must be corrected and succe·ssful points improved upon.
It is with feelings akin to the•se that
we view the completion of another school
year. If the• past year has not given us
something that will help· us f or the n ext
year, it has been. so much ti~e w•a sted.
What has this year been. worth to. us?
More is demanded and ought to be dema.nde·J of those enjoying certain PriVIleges than of those w1ho did not enjoy
them. These are questions which press
in upon us and should receive consideration.
The associations which are met with
during college• life• tend greatly to sha·pe
the future career of the student, and
therefore it i's well that thos•e- asso·ciations. be of the• best. A Christia ncolle-ge
is more likely to furnish healthy environme-nt and hold before the student the· real
purpose of life than one ·which is nonChristian.. A college education ought to
enable the· student to earn a better livelihoo-d than he woulJ otherwis·e earn, and
this is often the standard by which the
value of an education· is me-asured. Yet
how• mistaken i's this vie w! A Christi.an
college will tend to correct this viaw. A
body. of students of whom the majority
are professing Christians· will be quite
likely to let Christian principles predominate in their life. The shiftle·s.s career of many a young person has been
changed during a college c.a reer, owring
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to th e fact that Christian. influence was
brought to bear upon him .
The a·ssociations. of the past ought to
pr omise great things for the future, and,
while• we enjoy the rest w:h ich come•s
after toil, we look forward to another
year of greater opportunities and higher
rosponsibilities ,because of the· teachings
of the pa st, believing firmly in an eve•rpresent Divine Providence and attrihuting to Him any success which ·w e may ,
achieve.
J. WESL.E'Y GLEINK.
I wis.h I felt more competent to comply with the request put before me, .ruame
ly, to write a .f ew line'S in regarJ to our
work in German and the method thereby
employed. But to give a full and .adequate- account of the natural me•t hoJ
would lead too far; moreov€r, I am glad
to say that our results speak better for
the superiority of the method. than the
most eloquent words could. Our pupHs
feel 'fr'O'm the· outset th·a t they rece.i ve a
practical return for the·i r efforts, and thi:s
in itself arouses an interest and daily increasing enthusiasm Which could never
be obtained by the "Jead method." This
manifests itself in many way.s; the pupils
not only use every opportunity to eonverse with their teache•r, but they delight
in making the foreign langu·a ge that of
conversation among them·selves·.
T'he gram~atical part of the work they
acquire . first qy examples. Whe•n. thoroughly familiar with them they are led to
form and w'o rd the rules themselves in
German; thus this most ted'ious part of
th e language becomes a P·leasure inste·a d
of drudgery to them.
At the beginning of the second· year
the pupils ar·e• introduced to the study of
literature, by th?;t time being fully prepared to enjoy and appreciate the gems
of the lyric poets, .and thus graJua,lly
paving the way for the study of the• 'CLassics during the third and fourth years.
Doubt has often been expr.ess.ed to me
as to the possibility of introducing abstract terms and conceptions by mean's of
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the natural met hod , but th e transition
anJ Romans r ea pectively. The Gr eeks
from the concrete' to th e abstflact is so
sought r efinem ent a-nd beaut y ; th e Rogr.a dual that the pupil is not aware of any
ma.ns la-bored more for strength and durmore difficulty for the one than for the ability and were ·e xtremely practical.
other if the terms are properly presentC. F. M.
ed. Naw word'il and expressions are always explained by th e acquire d stock of ·
LOCALS.
worJs. Th~t which cannot be made compreheisible by explanation or illustration
C. A. T .-"It doesn 't hurt me as much
can either be learned by the context o.r
to
be refus eJ now as it m;ed to. "
made clear by combining the unknown
wlith the known . "a:ccording to the mathMr. McC-- y .- " I did jump• up on IlliY
ematical law to find the unknown quandignity once, a-nd it fell through with
tity with the help of two known quantime."
ti es. " After being thus. made f~miliar
Miss F---n.- "I like you, Mr. Milliwith the new word's contained in a lesson, the pupil shows his mastery over it gan. Mr. M.-"I'm glad to hear it, at
not by a translation, but by rendering it
last."
in German in his own thought and conProf. P. (in beginning Latin)-"If you
ception; the .a ;dvanta.g e of thi'::; can.not redon't know anything about it, translate
main do•ubtful to anybod y who has ever
it literally."
witn es.s ed a recitation thus conducted.
I have not the lea st hesitancy in asThe Dean (at chapel) - "Now, I've
serting thwt a;ny pupil having once extaught all along the coast from Maine
perienced the bene fit anJ enjoyment o.f
to Washington."
the study of any .foreign language by
Playing "Run 8heep, Run" at the Party
m eans of the natural method could never
~Prof. B.: "Where is she?"
0 , John
be induced to go back to the mind-killing,
Olsan
Cott
'er!"
weary s.a meness of the old method.
AGNES NES:SIDNISON.
Miss - - - (to R. E . C.)-"It's lots of
fun initiating people into the mysteries
Take a school in heterogen~ c>'IS An:eriof finding our house."
ca-Which pupil is admired more, which
is apt to be of greater serviee in afte.r
J-s-r N-yes.-"I knew b€fore, but
years, which one is a model, which one
when I get up here to r ead I can't tell
contributes the stronger ~Jements· to sowhether it is subjunctive or whether it
ciety? Is· it the one who is bright, vivahas· any mode at all. "
cious and sparkling, or the one who i;;;
Mr. M-r-h: "When I have a long disstern, slow anJ practical? Is. it the one
tance to walk alone, a-fter taking a girl
with fa:ce and form or delica te outline
and artistic beauty, or the one with physhome, I have a poem which I recite to
iognomy strong, impressive, masterful?
myself in order to pass away th•e time,
Is it the one who is impetuous and fickle,
and I a.m home before I know it."
tossed by every mind, eithe r "with joy
Mr. C'---k (to Mr. Pittmon)-"W:ait;
unburdened or by sorrow de preased," or
I
-don't
know· the way. "
is it the one who stands like the ever·Miss P .-"I do. I've been frequenting
lasting rocks, w1th re·s olute purpose,
this park (Point Defiance) for nine or
vi ewjng with composure th e hard reten years."
verses and conflicts of life?
'T 'h e above .are some of the leading
See Cromwell , Postoffice, before you buy
characteristics developed by th e C:·: 2ks
a piano.
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Pianos that stay in tune.
postoffice blk.

See Cromwell,

Ask Mr. Arno·l d about the whale that
·swallowed' No.ah.
C. F. M). is said to b e pros·p ecting for
a mine (poss . case) .
Rent a Piano and apply a ll the r ent, until.paid for, of Cromwell, post-o1iice block
Midsummer Millinery,- Miss A. B. Tutt o n, 771 L Street, Chamber of Commerce
building.
Than~s to Miss Markham, many of us
hav•e found our pathways strewn with
roses lately.
Student (looking out of a window at
Mr . .anJ Mrs. P . walking arm in arm)"The dear old Dean!' H e has .s et the example for the r es t oif us."
Ove r h eard in the Southea-st Classroom.
- ;Prof.: "If that isn 't correct yo u can
cut m y head off according to all the authorities in th e United States."
By the way, if you want anytbing in the
sweet line, such as ice-cream, cake, candy,
or soft drinks, Kliest's is the best place to
get it, 71111th St., next to Court Home.
Teacher in Gramma r .-"M iss M., have
you made a special s tud y of 'yes.' and
'no'?"
Mis"S M.-"No, I leave that to the
boys."
SO C I ETY NOTE S.

A party o.f ·students and teach ers visit·e d University Place June· 6th.
The class· of 190·2 ·haJ their class party
at the home of Miss· Ma-ry L e Sourrd
Jun e lOth.
The Freshmen had their •a nnual party
at the home of Mi'ss Mabel Shields on
May 2nJ.
Miss Robb ga.ve .a charmin g ~;we ning to
a f ew .o.f her fri ends a nd the1 U niversity
·atudents May 18th.
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The girl's o.f the Young Women's Ohristian Association entertain ed th e girls of
the University a.t lunch eon in Miss· Herriott's Toom!S on April 11}, in honor of
Miss Mahel Statfford, coast secretary o.f
the Association.
In order to rais e mon ey for sending
a delegat e to· th e Capitola convention,
th e , Young Women's Christia-n Associa-tion inaugurate d -a .series· of entertainm ents that hav e been very delightful indeed.
On the evening of the 21st of February the' First R egiment of th e Association gave• th e first entertainment of the
"Gue·as What" series.
The studimts were requested to· com e
dresseJ in Colonial sty!€. M.a ny uniqu e
and pretty costum es were worn. A silver ·cup was given to the lady and gentleman who m a d e the best Colonial 'a ppearan ce and had the most polished mann ers.
'T he· s core card'S w ere white ·s tars written in r ed ink and ti ed with blue ribbon.
T ea and wafe1·s w ere served at sma-ll
tables placed in cozy corners.
The S econJ R egiment gave th e second
"Guess· Wha-t" on April 18. On the bulletin board in the hall they put up a
uniqu e poster inviting their fri ends to
attend an Art S chool.
The score cards were in the shape of a
Maltese cro ss a nd on each -aection was
printe d a departm ent o·f the school. Ea:ch
pers·on was presented with a little blue
bag of beans with which to pay his tuiti on, purchase his mate:ria.l and pay inci·
de ntal expens es.
For wa-nt of space we cannot go into
detail , but all voted this a very pleasant
and a-musin g e ntertainment. Chocolate
i"' ?. rguer it e·~ r ud Frappe were ·served at
the close of the school.
'T he last of th e series was given May
23rJ by th e Third R egim ent.

' And when the girls saw that they had
made them:selves odious in the' sight of
the boys they were cast down ;and began
with one accnrd to smile and speak.
And the boys repented of their action·.;;
and would fain have shaven off their
mustaches, but the leader said unto them,
"Whosoever s'haveth one hair from his
fa ce shall be cast out of the· SIGMA TAU

Now, about the beginning of the second
term of the sc·h ool year in one thousand
nine hundred and two, two· of the boys
of the Puget Sound University !came·
back from their vacation with their upp•e r lip;;; partially covered with down.
And when the girls saw them they
turned from them.
And it came to pass that when others
of the girls did see them that they also
turned away, and behold only two· of the
girls in all the school would speak to
One day not long ago several young
them.
ladies and gentlemen ·Jashed wildly
And there was great rejoicing among
down Ninth street to catch the Point De- , the members 0 ;f the Faculty, fo·r their Iafiance car and reach the beach before
bors were les·sened an hundr•e d fold.
the tide -should come in. They had put
Now, the boys rebelled ag-ainst such
up a postm announcing that a noon lunch
treatment and fled from before tht faces
would be served the next qay, consisting
of the girls.
of clam. soup and P'ie. Merrily they
And others among their numher began
tripp,ed down to the beach, procured
to take on the same appearance and afs.harp po.in:ted
sticks., and notwith·
fairs went s·o re against tlle girls, anu
standing the tide was nearly at its higho.fter the last hour of school was over
est, they waded in with a will.
a number of them stooJ around in the
Loud were the shou s of triumph when
halls, but there was no one to whom they
one of them held up a clamshell about
could speak.
the size of a silver doiiar, but pitirful was
And the joy among the members of the
th·e ·sight when they, discovered it was
faculty waxed greater and greater.
fiHed with sand. Soon the rain be~3Jn to
And the boys consulted among themrfall, but they took off their spring hats,
selves and th·e re was one Anders-on who
placed them unJer umbrellas and toHed
prevailed among them and he said:
away. Presently one of the young ladies
"If it 'Seem good to you, let us put up a
remembered that her little brothe:r had
notice on the bulletin board that we
brought home a basket of clams the day
may gather all the boys together and
before, so they telephoned to her house,
form a league."
but the, clams had been eaten. Just then
And those who thot:ght that they could
they were joined by three young men .raise a mustache saiJ that they would
who had come on their wheels. Trh ese
do this, for it was right that they should
off•ered no encourage,f!JJent, as· they were
be independent of the girls.
drenched anJ were in no mood to be amiSo the leader gathered them together
able.
in a high place on the ·f ourth floor and
A lawn party waS' held at the home of
Prof. Boyer. It was a beautiful moonlight evening and all thoroughly ·e njoyed
the out-doo·r games.
At 10: 30• the boxes which the girls
brought were S·Oid. The dainty white,
square score cards were tied w:ith maroon, the college color.
During the noon hour on May 11th
a:.nd 12th the girls gave a candy sale,
cle-aring a good profit.

They held a s'h ort consultation, hurried
to the next car, ·stopped at a butcher ·s hop
on C street and filled their baskets with
clams, sprinkled a little ·s and ove'r the
top-sold clam soup the next ·Jay, netted
a good sum and no one was the wiser.
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SIGM~A."

Nevertheless two or three of the boys
rebelled and gaineJ favor in the sight
of the girls.
And the leader began to be afraid, and
it came to pass that he · betook him:se.]f
to a far country and another reigned in
his stead.
And today among all the- ·members o:f
the S1IGMA T'AU 8-IGMA not one can be
found wearing a mustache.

The Jde·al Young Lady.

T'h e' iJeal
young lady must be ·a s pretty
...
.
as Miss Moher, ·a s wise · as Miss Shahan,
as attractive as Mliss Shiel·ds, as amiable
as Miss Heward, as affectionate as Miss
Pease, as· thoughtful ~s Mtss Le Sourd,
as witty as "Miss Herriott, as studious as
Miss Davis, as hap·py as Mis·s Drake, as
winsome as IDthel Rey;elle, ,a.s quiet as
Miss S'aye'r, as good natured as Miss Rutledge, as earnest as Miss Semar, as
modest as Miss Ferguson, as graceful as
Mary Revelle, as amJbttious as Mis.s Robb,
a,s pa,tie·nt as Mliss Cotter, as indu-strious
as M1iss Markham, as courageous as· Mi·ss
Brown, as bright as Miss Osborn, as unselfish· 13JS' Miss Van .Etten, as active as
Miss Kenworthie and as quietly charming as Ni:'rs. Palmer.
E'. G. B.
.,:

appointed officers and the~ did feast off
o.f fudges that the girls had made.
And it came to pa:ss that they called
th·e league the ·SIGMA T'A U SIGMA.
AnJ their actions were known throughout all the University.

The Jde,al Young Man.

The ideal young man must have a
brain like Mr. Marsh, .hair like Mr.
Thompson, eyes like Mr. Beach, .hands
like Mr. Ball, a mouth like Mr. Noyes,
che-eks like Mr. Sheafe, a nocse like Mr.
Bower, feet like Mr. Hamilton, a chin
likEi M'r. Le Sourd, a voice like Mr. Cook
a nd flowers like Mr. Ames..
He must be as witty as M1·. McConi·
hey, as tall a.s Mr. Arnold, as eloquent
as Mr. Milligan, as gooJ natured as Mr.
Pittman, as s-trong as Mr. Olsan, as industrious as Mr. Taylor, as patient as
Prof. Glenk, as scholarly as Dean Palmer
and· as altogether lovely as Prof. Boyer.
E;. G. B.
· Answe·rs

to Corre·apondence.

Mr. Pittmon, from Bald Knob, Idaho,
writes:
"For some time the hirsute growth d'eveloped upon the summit and south -slope
of my cranium has. been falling very bad·
ly. My b-arbers all deciJed by a standing
vote that I should use Herpicide. Please
advise' me.
Answe-r .~T'his i's· said to he due to the
presenc e' of a microbe that takes contra.cts of clearing large areas of the
· tangled substance- above mentioned, and
making th e surface smooth for s.ummer
resorts for sportive flies. and mosquitoes.
I have' res·orted to her-beside mys.elf, but
the tendency of such a course is toward
hair extra1c-tion. rather tha.n hair growth.
Better acquire baldness than have it
· thrust upon you.
Mir. Lo·ng, from Lonesome· Lipp·e ry,
Wash., writes aB• fo.Jiows:
"Where once I . had hopeJ to have' my
most beautify ing appe·ndage I now find a
pale' and invalid mustache in the la.st
stages of consumption. It i's the most
modest and unassuming mustache I ever
saw. It seems to have no other desire
in 'life but ·to be fondled and loved. Cail
you -suggest anything that will save it
from an untimely taking off?"
Answer.-No; take it off.

OPTICIA~N.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.
We particularly,invite cases .of impaired sight that all other opticians have given up
·
as hopeless.

HERMAN A. · LEMBKE,
\

9l4 Pacific Avenue

ADVER T ISEME NTS

ADVER T ISEME NTS

A . FR EN CH

Special Rates to Graduates

~

FEIST ®. BACH RACH
9 34

===The Reliable Store.= ==

STUDIO: 936 PACIFIC AVENUE

New Students will find tl1i ; a good shopping
place for their

TACOM A,

WASH .

vVhen the Fall Term commen ces get your books at the

CEN TRA L NEW S COM PAN Y

DRY G OODS , C.: LOAK S, M I LLIN ER
V

BUY YOUR ... ·..

1121 PACIF IC AVE.

New and Second Hand Books always on hand.
------- --------~-----------------$12.50 , $15, $18 and $20
HERAL D TAILO RING co., NEXT TO POST-OF 'F'ICE
MAKE _ _ _ _
_.•._

in Tacoma can
be seen at the

LA MODE MILLINERY PARLO RS

JOH N. N. BAR RET T

AVENU E .

\N _ R- COB B
GRAO UATE OPTI CIAN

Satisfactio n Guarantee d
Prices Reasonabl e
· 411

SO. ELEVE NTH ST.

Drs.ROBERTS, DOERRER& RAWLINGS

Pri nte r
Binding. Ruling, Embossing . Engraving , Etc.

1156 Pacific Avenue .
Room 206.
TELE PH ONE RED 490

TACOMA , WN.

Umbrellas Repaired, Re-covered and for sale.
Lawnmow ers, Shear.< and Kmve' Sharpened .
Trunks

R e p a ire d

Tacoma, Wn.

H igh Grade Confec tion
· .. .. ..... . .Pure I ce Cream
We serve Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda
A ll the year around at our ~;>arl ors.
Candies made fresh datly.
1111 Tacom a Ave.

Pop Sm ith' s ·

Bic ycl es
Are Hard to lle;t. Al'O PIERCES &CRAWF ORDS
908 Ta coma Ave ._ _ _

------- ----!307 Commerce St.

l036 Yz P acific Ave.

Han d You r Chec ks
FOR YOUR BAGGAG E

To our Represen tative on train, and t h us
secure prompt and safe delivery.

Conduct ed on a
SYST EM

and our

.. Prescr iption Depa rtmen t ..

THE TACOM A

Is .always In charge of pha rmacists made
competent by a thorough knowledge ot
pharmacy and experienc e of years .

Carriage & Baggage Transfer Co.

Say re Dru gCo mp' y

Office : 1 0 2 South 1Oth St .
Telephone Main 4 3 - - - -

When you want candies . If 5 ~ts. or $5 .00 worth.
you receive the 'arne corcj1al welcome.

Tel. Black
_

our Drug store is amodal one
MODE RN

Tel . Mai n 720

You always feel at home at

Cleveland and Tribune

J. J. MULH OLLA ND

DENTIS TS

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Call and get prices.

AVE .

Manufac turer of

COMMER CIAL

O r HAIR CUT
And be satisfied. If your Razor will pot cut
let him hone it.
·
TACO M A

A. S. EDEY , Lock smith

414 Nint.h 'Street

STUDENT S, go to

ESTE RMAN , FOR SHAV E

PAC I F l O

and
948 Co:nu nerce St.

94 1 TACOMA AVE.

Students will find it to their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere .

904

C. T. Muehlenbruch

Agents for Roslyn. Renton
and Cle Elu m Coal.

- = -- - P hone Main 93

TELEPH ONE MAIN 276

The Pretti est Hats

BROS.

Up-town office P. 0. Block

FOR ALL PURPO SES

TAC OMA ENG RAV ING CO.,

Sufficient for 50 Cu ps.
E~vecia ll y nice for Iced Tea.

Yard and Office: 2140 C Street.

Pri ntin g Pla tes

lSc Each
1/

A del~c ious blend of Choice
Teas m packages at - -

Roasters of High Grade Coffee.

from

HAR RISO N

Pala ce Tea- Blen d

PALA CE GRO CERY CO.

Woo d and Coal

---

Unca lled for Mad e-to- Orde r Suits & Over coats

92 2

For Your Stomach 's Sake use

Ave.

Portrait and View Photographer
T elephone Black 1684 ---002>

WE

Pa ~ ific

20 18

14& Pacifi c Ave.

We Gu.a rantee Satisf action
. in any line of Wheels
we carry . . ..... . ... .

Crescen t,
I ver-Joh nson
and Racycle

We want your Repai ring- will do it
right- a ll ~ork guarante ed.

FRA NK P. FEN TRE SS
903 Tacoma Avenue

-~·
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Instruments
ALL KINDS

TAYLER'Setocst.

